Rice protein isolate improves lipid and glucose homeostasis in rats fed high fat/high cholesterol diets.
In order to understand the molecular mechanisms underlying effects of feeding rice protein on lipid and glucose homeostasis, weanling rats were fed AIN-93G diets made with casein or rice protein isolate (RPI) for 14 d. Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)alpha genes and proteins involved in fatty acid degradation were upregulated by feeding RPI (P < 0.05), accompanied by increased promoter binding and nuclear expression of PPARalpha and its heterodimerization partner retinoid X receptor (P < 0.05). Effects of RPI feeding on hepatic PPARgamma signaling were significant but less robust. Feeding RPI also increased hepatic genes involved in cholesterol metabolism and transport. However, feeding RPI had no effect on binding of liver X-receptor (LXR)alpha to the cytochrome P450 (CYP)7A1 promoter. The effect of RPI feeding on PPARalpha signaling appeared to be direct and was reversed when RPI diets were switched to casein. In another experiment, male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed casein diets from postnatal day (PND) 24 to PND64 or were fed high fat 'Western' diets containing 0.5% cholesterol made with either casein or RPI. Increased liver triglyceride content, hypercholesterolemia and insulin resistance in the 'Western' diet-fed rats were partially prevented by feeding RPI (P < 0.05). mRNA and protein expression of hepatic enzymes involved in fatty acid synthesis were suppressed by feeding 'Western diets' containing RPI (P < 0.05), despite a lack of effects on nuclear concentrations of sterol regulatory element binding protein-1c. These data suggest that attenuation of metabolic syndrome observed in RPI-fed rats after consumption of diets high in fat and cholesterol occur as a result of improved lipid and glucose homeostasis partly as a result of activation of PPARs.